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. ■; .... pri2VERY PLAIN 
STATEMENTS... Nugget

loet "° ’*• ing to« the dispatches, to leave Van
couver for Dawson within a very few 

publisher day^ The driving of the first spike 
will be awaited with the greatest 

mee public interest. Tht knowledge that 
is the terminus of a real,

XU. not complaining,
••I had my < 

than th

“I’m
r1- j pugilist

L. 1-ttle longer
ais business, and I did

that came my w* 
Si wasn’t the rule.
E noW i sit in the bad 
^contented most of the 
RL I read about the big 
Resent shying at an ofh 
65L a few punches 
Bo do iiOgret these gr 
9L_ money ? We w< 
. *T« so twenty years 

been to the rii 
But whi

ofBATES.. < Already the young 
oughly domesticated. It eats every 
thing offered it and follows its cap
tors about their work like a dog.

—Toronto Press and Type 
Talks to Point

‘#1$ lb *dVince 3.00 Dawson
genuine railroad will contribute ma
terially toward reviving outside con
fidence in the district. The prom
ised nmrhas been a long time com
ing but. nevertheless its completion 
wftt be heartily welcomed.-------
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3 00 Orf 45 Tukey’s stages between 
8)3, w soil and Caribou now change 

Mrs Holmes’ readhpuse,

Standard Cigars and Tobacco, Wholesale aid Retail At Right Prices. 
Firs Preel Me» SeM «a Bisy Terns. BANK BUILDING, King Jg

116

horses at 
the Grand View, 46 below on Hunker 

attention to business and 
of all her

Says Canada Has Not Developed 

Her Advertisers—Some 

Figures.

, its advertis-
ilnal figura, it 1» *'
of "no circulation." 

tUGOBT asks a good 
uid in Justification 

to ite advertisers » 
that of any 

between Juneau

S
By proper 
excellent
patrons Mrs. Holmes has made her 
place second to none on Hunker in 
the estimation of the public.

Every summer an accumulation of 
insane persons is sent from Dawson 
to the outside for treatment, 
conditions of . life in the north are

treatment /■ H have 
pjn for ours, 
l big dose of coin is no

THE ORR fc TUKEY CO.,SUMMER
TIME TABLEt The

miIn the United States the daily- 
total nearly 3,000,000

CARIBOU................... .v.f
7 BELOW L. DOMINION.Week Day Service

GOLD RUN via. Carmack's and
Dome.................................. 9 a.m.

GRAND TORK8.........9 a. m.. 1 end 6 p m.
HUNKER,........................................ 9--30 »• ro

le got little money 
C earn by taking t 

that meant black e 
ÜÉM and tin ears. A 
jSEky if the lawyers 

for keeping

hound to be productive ?f more or
less insanity tor years to come, on opjçK yer day . in Canada they to- 
which account it seems desirable tftl onty 550,000. The ratio ol the
that a permanent asylum should he daily newspapers issued in the two

countries is thus as 55 to 1, while By Ed, Hering.
the population is 15 to l. 'In other few d s have seen Do-

œrjs* !—-
dumps »nd IMMOM. «* —'T , hSi- «•-

sprouM «gelubl, «.-dm. h»« W The ,d«rti,en «, ÜJwVnT. Ma A>-
UAWW reward of $50 for in- equally solicitous tor a downpour who manufacture the .luxuries of . most ^ the winter dumps -

will lead to the arrest from heaven The Klondike needs daily use. Canada uys m i nited sluiced a number are unfinished and 
•letton ot any one stealing insure a harvest, both of its etas* of foode ,rom advpr. ; the work is progressing slowly. A
-toe todty OI Sero-Weekly u...-t-uroiim-tn States. The United States adver , cleanups are reported
X business houses-or pn- gold and ggricuttiiral .fiwterts. User does mt give Me patronage tn number of Jug.ciMnujL..

“ LOCTLBSEÏmËS. -

There will be a special meeting of Vanad^ to the extent of three million 1“^hese^datos 

the city council this evening at 8:30, a year The-publishers of daily pap , been winners and this
to further consider the granting of ers in this country need to do some t() be ^ exception,
water franchise and the erection more thinking. There are other ba - ^ chlsbolm has his winter dumps
hydrants and so forth. J Ules to V fought than that of the Khliced ,ip and is starting to

The case 6t Arthur A. Bryan and price of paper. The daily papers jnto tbp boxes. Although 4
Nels P. Jensen vs. Gilbert R. Soule, might contain a half million dollars has been continuously
a contention in regard to the boun- per year more advertising than tht y ,gg the claim is still j
dary lines of No. 3, discovery pup on do if this country werp not g d | ^ an(J there is considerable
Last Chance, was called in the gold . with United Sta es pu it a ^ ground left.
commissioner’s court this morning^ So with weekly papers he Nu®bers 6 and 7 above upper are
but the defence did not put hi an ap- States publishes 35 for Y bejnK worked on a smaller scale and 
pcarance and the case was therefore published m Cenadic Y P unless the water gives out entirely
dismissed 80 month es ” will net their owners a home stake

The stampede to the White Chan- publish. Considering the difference in ^ Matthewson and partners are 
net gravel beds three miles up the population, they Pubhsh 3 "^^ ground-sluicing hillside 10 below uP-
Yukon on Saturday, Sunday and tes- 2* weeklies and montohes ̂  ^ while tbe water
Monday, does not seem to have been for our one da y, ^ lasfs, The ground is good and would
very exciting after all to judge f^n "p""ons> wbJ Canadians think the prove a small bonanza if water were
the number of claims that have been states is more prosperous plentiful.
recorded on the Perron groupe. At >'nited Sta • _ p j Twelve below upper has been work-
noon today they only numbered five. than an* a. ,yheir undertakmgM ed b>' la>’men who wiU contmue 

The Free Library is putting down, iodica‘s Y ^ ... d, They drifting throughout the summer un-
a substantial new sidewalk. |fd every '«** the paystreak evaporates.

r/in Canada—niany,^of thern huge

Police Court ^uh0“r .. ,in,er «„d nubfish Size of the cleanups.
William Villacombe appeared be- The Canadian pirmTen, and publish ^ bp|ow „ or at least

fore Inspector Starnes at the police ers have not been alive to their own 1 ^ half owned by Jake Myer-
ceurt this morning charged with be best interests. They pay 15 and 25 « ^ ^ ^ a burden to the
mg drunk. His face was. much bat- per cent on their white paper either , ’ ,f fiot tQ ,u owner, who has
tered and btuished, and he could to theiaper manufacturer or to thj court times lnnumerabl/ The
scarcely see out of either -of his customs collector. All right Why got rid of/the re-

h, ..id i». to di W...u.i«d su*» I’, to.. ' aid
over the world pretty near, but had er bay the same tax on grand SBeak with the boodle, pursued
never before appeared in a police liythis market H the duty be legit-! « numeroua creditors He was 
court. Upon his pledge ot good con- |imate, why tax only the paper used t one
duet lor the future he was dismissed , tiy the Canadian publisher aqjl allow ^ ln t.ase
with a caution. 1,tbe. U,mtef States pub ‘sher t_° g° ptarmigan while‘crossing the divide

S. Johnson was also in court scot free . y. presented his bill, which wasTXe . .
charged with selling potatoes and This old-time postal arrangement I ^ othM credlt0rs placed , ^ Before purchasing get our pricey We ha
oranges nom a scow without having between Canada and thfr 1 ^ i their acCounts in a lawyer’s hands | T plete stock of Domestic and Havana Cigars,
taken out a license. Accused said States is a huge farce. oday we Dawson Was too warm lor the ▼ Will arrive in a few days one-mil o g ... 1
his cargo was very small and also are carry ng one hundred pounds of DutcbraaR, whef returned to his ♦ eluding the famous CAMEOS. Special deals J»1 be

that he was selling for Barrett & mall matter from the United States . J had his men arrested for + to the trade for this Cigar.
Hull on commission. His case wag for every pound of Canadian mail- up durlIlg uiti absence The i _______| O Q
remanded until tomorrow morning, ! matter carried by toenv No wonder ^ claim be toid them to take I T O ft fl Q QL K
hi order that the court might cou-,wr postal department has a deficit . thejr wages out of the little dirt re- ;T | V# WI 151WI* W 
suit with Mr Newlands as to the *o wonder there ban-been an exoaus m d the Case was sent to Y a aaa
ordinance in regard to scow licenses Our mails are filled with congress,on- YVIPf t

■ ^ il sp6cc h6s, manufacturers cat a •• ao hclow uddci is
A Hood Opportunity. logues, New York fashion journals, 3 great cleanups

Anyone contemplating the purchase «au order circulars, and with daily, * * the largest on upper Do
of machinery would find it to their weekly and monthly publications. - J d are s*lclny far better

sévantage to sqiply to The Ganadtan Let them come, but let them pay -the ------ ------ ■
It was perhaps justifiable j ,iank Commerce, Whitehorse. Be same taxes as Canadians pay ’4 Î? ' 24 below are satisfied

to take full ad-1 sides saws, belting and engineer’s A-Canadian firm wishes to issue a > wjntèr*s work and arc
revenue | supplies, they have tor sate : catalogue illustrated, and printed on larger boiler and may

1 Walraths 40 Horse-power Hori- coated paper, ln Canada, coated pa- 8 8 and hoist.
per costs 84 to 11 cents In the ^ ln a and Stewart Bros
Unitod States, Ë to 8 cents. If the | w kl Uig gang on 30 below 
firm is not patriotic it wjll print lhe report is "big pay.”
that catalogue in Buflalo and mad it j ■ the flrat few bn
into Canada free of duty. TheTavmg "98 and the entire pay-
on 10,000 .eatatosiwe weishing; a - * u practieany not touched
pound each is The t ana ian , owtters are sawing lumber on
price tor the catalogue will be $750 clsim, 34, and will short-
and the Buffalo price $500 That is b )mmeRce dnUmg there. Their
how the Canadian printer loses by J w ^ the heaviest on the
present regulations. ,reek "as both claims will be worked

It a publisher wanted publish a limlt.
ten-rent magazine in this market he ^ Mw ownet o{ 10 above 
couid not do it The extra cost per y |B will do extensive work
year on a monthly edition of 50,000 ^ pxpecls t0 soon make the $20,- 
copies would be $7,500 per year in |)()|) loI lhe claim at auction
the matter of paper alone. sale^nd still have the claim left

Some time ago Type and Dress pleasant social dance was
suggested » Canadian association of Friday at the Remington
printers and publishers to take up « 5 helow ' by Mr and
all these matters. Nothing has been 'Nordale. Max Lang’s orchestra
done as, yet, although the press as- ™r

iations are doing their best. The “r dainty lunch at midnight
nving interests must be aggressive ’

if they expect to maintaih them- impossible to obtain
selves The competition is increasing bat Among the ladies were
and yearly becoming more entrench- Mrs. Cotwell, Mrs
ed. - Toronto Type and Press tor Mrs ’^ing, Mrs Hering,

Mfs Phillips, Mrs- St rand berg, Mrs.
Stone, Mrs. Lange, Miss Clara 

One day last week three Dominion Knorr, Miss Alice Knorr, Miss Pet- 
creek miners, Messrs. McClellan, Me- erson, and Miss Irene Cotwell 
tntosh and RlUom, while over on 
Clear creek an* a cow ^moose run
ning back and forth along the edge Two enterprising caterers have

Over tbe Divide Sunday Service
9 a. m. ft mi 51LETTERS GRAND FORKS.w

A: be sent to the 
centers on the following 
Tuesday and Friday to

Bunker, Dominion, established here..

For Rates on Shipment of Gold Dust see Office.
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ént back to the old town 
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1 Atlas 35 Horse-power Boiler.
1 Albion 20 Horse-power Tubular

Boiler.
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